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SGVtETlES.

RJO GEASDE LOD$E NO.
SI A. IT. & A. M. Isi-
dore Jfarks; Jf.;
tr-- Katimson. 8. W ;
W. A. eale, Secrerj;

oa. S. W;, Bobt.
Treafetirer; B. C.

ifacy, J. W-.- H. W-f-
iis

J. D.; G. W. Miller,
, V.ttK brethren

cordially iavlted. Ledge

-S firsl and third Tuesday in edctt month.
EXCELSIOSLODGENO. I

IO.LO.O.FFETCEBS ,
John
Grand; Erank smith
V1C9 uranu; ... .--- xn.

ter m- - .. S,-.- w . m. . Letcher. 3iuicB
st Grand, Chaa. F. --ilghman District Deputy

Grand MaSter. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
fevery Wednesday night. Visittng brethren and
Ml Odd Fedows in jood standing --re cordlallT
Invit&d to attend.

KKIGHTS OF IlOSOE
LODGE SO. 3730. OF.
IT ERS. .A.firo'wne.
Dictator; JesseO. Wheel
er, Vice Dictator: Chas.
F Tllahnam; issistant

Hanson, Pas. Dictator; H. SherwoA
Keporte fJ.B. Sharpe, Einaa ialEepQTter; A.rur- -j

Treasnrer; .Vtgentacn,C-pla3n- ie&hy Guide,
tfeledonio Garza Guardrsn-I- h mmgoBcnaTides n

Vn L Trustees: irank Champion, F. JComof.
tS-- Garza Loe toeets becohd --ourth Tuesdays
V)f each caoath.

Catholic KKiGrrra of AmKbic- -. . Josephs

Branch, Ka. 5) Jeets on the 1st and M Tues-

day of each month at S p. m., from Jfay 1st to

SAdat 7 p.m., from Oct. 1st to April 30th of

rach month in Branch Hall at St. Joseph's College

Splfftoal Director; Sev. IT, Sirois. Piesidenti A.

i. growne, Vlce-riden-t: Fred. . Combe, Eec
iecVetary; Jnhn P. Putegnat l"inan-aa- l Secretary;

8enJ.O. Hiekft, Treardr; N. Fernandez jr.
feergtat anna J. P. Sea-da- n, Sntine.; Fsntos

faldes. r Trateee. Jesse Thorham, F. J.

Dombc, A. A. Browno.
i -

Alice i 6rswiisviii

OTAr fi

i
ALT fCCH OT25IO NTANAE

PASS and KATldN- -

AL Bailways- -

thi8 Line Uarriea the CTnited

States 3-- on Schedule
Time of 40 ELours.

ItftgeB Leave Alice an-- 1 Browne

Ville DnUy at 6 a. m (Sun

days included) and arrive
at he

next Eveninor.

EATES OF FARE.

Hound Tfir Ticket S22.5
JnftTrlp.O 15- -

Cuildrea under 12 years half fare.
Children under Gve yecirs free.

E L .Efflfli, iltf., Brasnsville, Te

IHOS BEYNO
P30P. AND iiSSSBtfi

--Go
i tm mi

!!- - fl- - I . tnnn
i La llildtl

toi B'ini' Vhsk-- yj Wims Owg .ac

JDotiifgtic ami Imp rted Cijr?,
Gijjroit;? and Tobacco ot

Ail Kin.lP.

JOHH 8. PAP.EQE- - 4 GO

Proprietors

Brownsville T&ei

I HL hunu l
Restaurant
l?able supplied with fresh nsli. dyster

ganieand Vegetables.

2ohfdrfcable and well furnished rooms

in connection with restaurant.

Irs. B. Abadie Pfopfietn S3

fclizabeth Hirp.pf".

HAS. ihttrlllil.
(8acc-rt- oi to Christian Be.,

D2AtiER I&- -
6ML MER0HAH01SE

Shes Price P&& ForCoantry
Prodtfc- -.

I'hfhU i l&oeif i rth

? 1 i M rg&

GREAT BERM UlSTRQYEB.

Pimm ton
(OZONIZED chlorine.)

Disiafwlant, DcorizeriM Antiseptic.

FDfi fiAFETYi CIEANUKKS AND COMFORT

iip it ij eiipv ckintr-QAn- uUd.l III ES.ni iOVflUOmi
Will keep the atnitepnere pure

andwholesome ; removing ZU
hntl. f1ifk stntt.rW

destroy all Disease Gei-M-

infection from all l?ei)ers,
and all Contagious Diseases,

A second case of Scarlet Fever has never been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used. v

Yellow Favfek has
been cured KCith it after

00HTA0I0N Black Vomit had ta-
ken place. Its use in

DESTROYED. will pre-
vent prrriKC. The
worst tases of Dipk- -

theeia have yielded to it. Attendant! oa
the; Side will secore Protection from
fcctlstis Diseases by using; the Fluid.

kMTalcss, used intemally or eitern-tT- y.

AS AH INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a vratoh it
allays Inflammation and corrects offen-
sive Tno Fluid is a certain
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and

of the Bowels. Keing Alka-
line in its nature it Will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-ty- of

the Stomach and Dyspepsia.
ENDORSED By J .Marion Sims, M. 1 , Jos.

Le Gotite, M D., Prof H. T. Lupton, Bishop G-- o.

F. Pfirce..BKp W. M. Wightmsn, Rev. Chas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
StcDhenj. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

2EIJL.VN Ik CO., Phi&sdtfjriH-- -,

CAN'T - - SEE
THEN SE-E-

DK NATANSON
fin is predaVed with one of

I ihe finest Trial Cases containing
a full assortment or spherical
and cylindrical lenses, pHsins
orihtaltnosropc for inspection
of the interior of the eyt, and

J other optical instruments for
examination or me eyvs, eifu-tio- n

of eye glasses and spec-
tacles.

Rememhr "that yon run the
risk of impairing your eyesight
when you trust the examination
of the eye and selection of glass
es to spfctacle dealers.

See Dr. Gr. Natansonoffice
up stairs over the

YTURRIA BUG- -

TIfVIE TABU
OF THE

From and after Oct. lh., 1896

regular patsenger train will

run as tullowsi

REGULAR TRATX.

Leaves Brownsville UXiily) at 9 a. m.
" Point Isabel ,. ,, 4 p. m

JOSEOELAYA,

HOT, AND COLD

?

t
AT E4 A, ROGSSET'S

Barber Shop.
jTjAlso a, full line of tobaccos,
oigars, pipes aiitt smokers material.

ELIZWJ---
U STREET

W A L L I S k WALBEHBAGH

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

BfvorL at their parlors. Al.o new stVles
nf fnnrv rnrrf rriniints.

.Pint Trr-lT- an1nrfotnntr in rt n
done. Inspewtidn of work intted,

Pho'to partor nc.t to U. S. reservation,

"VSSNrGfO-- f STREES

Fon rejYT
file Milldr's liotel Uuildiitg hat- -

in been completely fepaired is of--

fered for rorit for Hotel purposed
....V I . T71Heasonable rdtti l oraU.

dlco Ytnrri.l.

Old newspaper.--? for" sale at
tbte oiiiQj v?55Ki?. hundrdi

IfjUV' 3 41 Ms! il in 1 il

TEXAS,

EX SENATOR 'COKE DEAD.

Htt Passes Peacefully Away at
His Home in Wacd.

Wacd5 Tex May 1&. J3x-Senat-
or

Richard Coke died this
morning at 1:15 oclock. At his
bedside were Mrs. Coke his
wife; Richard Cokej Jr.-- , and
only son; Dr. D. R. Wallace;
Ihe family physician for thirty
five years, and a few intimate
frieuds.

fie becatlle about
9 o'clock last night; gradually
sinking until at 11 oclock the
approach of death was plainly
visible. He sank rapidly froni

ihat time but apparently With-

out pain and finally passed
away as peacefully as if sleep-

ing.
Hoh. Waller S. JBakef and

Postmaster John H. Harrison
Were present and to them was
given the duty of,arrangiug for
the funeral, acting with J. E.
Horne brother oi Mra. Coke.

Telegrams were sent to Sen

ators Mills and Chilton and
CongresS-Ua- h Henry at Wash
ington-- , and ex Gov. Hogg at
Austin.

The remains will be era balm
fed and will then li'e ib State at
the residence until Sunday,
May 16, when at lO deblock

a. in. the funetal will take place.

HIS LUJB

Richard Coke was bom in
Williamsburg, Va.-- , March 13,

1S2. He graduated at William
and Mary Gollege, aud was ad
milted to the bar when just 21

years old. In 1850 he removed
to Texas locating in Waco,
where he began the practice of
law aoin 1853 he was mar-

ried to Miss M. P. Home,
daughter of Dr. J. B. Horne
and during the &auie year he
entered iuto a partnership with
J. L. L. McCall, now of
VYeatkerford Tex. This part
nership was dissolved two years
later and he practiced law
alone until iS53, when he or
ganized the firm of Coke &

Black, deceased. In i860 he
joined the Confedetate army as
a private in which capacity he
served, refusing all offers Of

promotion to official rank ttntil
near the close of the war he
was prevailed upon to accept
the command of a company
with the" rauk ofcaptain.

Soon after his return from
the war in 1865 he was appiont
ed district judge of the Nine
teehth jusdicial district at that
time cotnpo&ed of the counties
of McLennan, Bell, Cbry-1- 1,

-
HamiUonjComanche, Bell, Cora
yell; Hamilton, Comanche,Erath
and Bo&qtiH. This appoint.iient

j Was Secured for him by Col. M.

D. Hrrring without the know!
edge of th. recipient and
when, he" received hid com mis
sion, the ftrst intimation he

jhad of his appointing.-.- , he im
tiiy wrote a letter declin

ing to serve,, but the friends
pYevailnd lip'on him to accept
A ar laler hp wag eJeCtfed .u

j'tdge of the Suprnioe Court of

Texasj but ivas removed l3'
Qen. Sheridan as an im petit

ment oT reconstruction.
After the Throckmorton

administration was deposed
in 1869 --Judge Coke; M.

D. Herring aud J. M. Ati

derson organized the firth to

Coke, Herring & A ndersonstnak
ing one of the strongest legal

firms ih the Statt; This pari
nership continued until 1873.

In November of thiff year Judge
Coke was elected Groveruor of
Texas over E. J. Davis; the,

Reconstruction Governor; by a

majority of 50,0d0.
- "

OPEft LETTER TO
SENATOR LtNN;

Galveston-- , Texas, May 12.

To Hon. Senator Liun; Austin,

Texas: By the News I see .you

have introduced in the senate a

bill to prohibit the taking of

fish from the waters of the state

other than by hbtik and line.
The News explains ths ttiean

ing of the waters of the State;

rivets, bay oils-- , and three miles
of gulf and bay shote. As we

have been in the fish Jand os
ter business thirty yeats, and
make our living by it-- , we are
ver.y much interested to know

the object of lb bill. If we

have to get any fish at all to

supply the state; we must have

the tbeans to get the fish; aud

it is not by fishing with hook

and Hue in the bays that we

cau get a supply to do any

business at all. We may have

red snappers from the gulf with

hooks, but there is no prob

ability of getting any fish from

the bays, such its rel fish

trout and flounders-- , if wa have

to be limited to the fishing with

hooks. It is rumored that this
bill has been introduced for

the benefit of a snapper cou

cern, to give them a full sway

in the fish.business, but what
about the old seine fishermen

who haye made their living for

years with their soines and

paid license for the privilege of

fishing? Shall they be cut off

altogether from the means to

live, for the benefit of a single?

firm? This is no time for mon

dpolies, and this bill should be

withdrawn before it is acted
upon; because there is no reas-d- n

for it, and ve hdpe you will

give your full consideration to

our objections and find we are
correct in our views.

G. B. MARS AN &CO.

It has been estimated that in
1812 th. number df Hebrews in

the United States did not ex-

ceed more than 3,000. Now it
is claimed that there are in this
country 500,000, and New York
City has 140,000 of these.

The willow is one of tile most

adaptable of plants. A willow

switch stuck in the wtt gnyiud
will almost invariably take root
and become a tree:

A Chicago jury discovered

the other day, when it retired!
to make up its verdict, that one

of its number did not Under-

stand a word of Englibli.
I

The Toronto policd ce'nstls

returns indicate that the city
has a Dooulation oL nearly

- -
' 2Q3qg2.

AWARD APPROVED;

Property of the Mondgahek
Navigation Company Is

Condemned;

Washington, D. C, May 13:
The secretary of war has ac

cepted the award made by the
jury ot edndemnatiori ih the
case oi the property of the'

Monongahela Navigatioii Com

pany, and has requested the"

attorney general to take the
h'ecessary steps to traBsfer the
title of the property to the gov
efniiient df the United States.
The jury estimated the value
of the property to be thus trans
ferred at $3, 7616 15. Con-

demnation prdceedings were
rnnrlnrtpH thro Herb rhf Urnfprl

tJStates Circuit Court of the
Western district of Pennsylvan-

ia-. If the attorney general is

satisfied in the matter of title
and the Mdnongahela Naviga-

tion Company does not appeal
to th'e United States Supreme
Court from the award, Seereta
ry Alger will exercise the au
thority vested in him by law
and draw a wdrraht in the sum
olf $3,761, 615.46 in favor of the
Navigation Cdmpany and all
the improvements made ih th

navigation of the river by that
company, including dams, etc.;

will become the property of the
United States

NEW LAWS.

Austin. Tev Mav 1 .

fnllnwirur hillc: herorhe. laws toi"
'day with the Governor's ap- -
provah

House bill Nd. 13, to vali-

date certain illegal sales of pub
lie schools, university and asy
lum lands sold under section

22, chapter 99 of the acts of
1887, and the amendments
thereto, sold as isolated and
detached.

House bill No. 79, to pre
vent immoral publications, and
to prevent the sale and distri
bution df such publications,
making" a Violation thereof a
felony punishable by cohfihe
ment In the penitentiary for a
term of not less than twd hoti
more than five years.

General Wdsle Merritt has
issued ail cirder refusing to ap
point a tlaurtmarttal td try
cliarges against Lieutenants
O'Brieri and Bamsfdrd, prefer
red by Clptain Romeyn. He
states that the charges grew

dut of a feeling of personal
spite and that milifafy tribu
nals could not b& made vehi-

cle's of private re'venge.

Heavy and continuous raids
lin Wdsf Vjrjjinia have caused
the Kanawha and other streams
in- - that stats'- - td fist
The trains are delayed and
somd bridges have been wjsh
ed out. Ne'aflF every raifedad

iinthd state suffered niore or
(Ipcc. TinH fl" lrtoc 4-- r l- fL..-v-- i'' '. ,,,1 :" .,-

- . !.. .
-1 .mil iilml i.s 111 iir inrrifir

lis quitcj heavy.

mi
AKlH

POWDER
Absel&iieiy Pure.

Celebrated fb- - its great leaenlrt
strength and health. ii!rif;. A sSlires th3
food --tgairist alum and ill fornix of adul
teratfon commbti to the cheap brands..
ROYAL BAKING POVDER CO., XEW YORK.

BOOTH-TUCKE- R.

INDICTED.

New York, May 12. Mr.
Booth-Tuck- er, commander f
the Salvation army- - was indict

, , , 1 . 1

ed by tne granci jury toctay tor
maintaining a nuisance and
disturbing the peace at the
barracks of the army in West
Fourteenth Street; The com
plainant against '1'ucker is
Phineas Smith, who resides in

the rear of the barracks. The
offense is a misdemeanor
punishable with fine or impria

bnment or both-- .

REAGAN TO BE ORATOR

Nashville, Tenn., IVItiy 12.
ij. H. Reagan of Texas, the

surviving member of the con
federate states cabinet, has
been selected by the executive
committee df the reunion Iri

June to be the orator of the
'

Great Britain has dne idurth
df-- the wealth of Europe, al
though possessing only one
ninth of the population.

Before the end of this year
evdry one of the 50S towns itl

Connecticut will be connected
by telephone.

Colonel P. SrJ-tticke- r of Ok ,
lahoma weighs 497 pounds and
has taken the premium as the
fat man at every Territorial
fair.

Only a pound bf maple --sugar

td a tree was the report oi

the manufacturers in the Cam
bridge district of Vermont this
yean

-

Mamma You mtist stop

atincr cake for tonight, Willie.j
1

You can't sleep on-- a full

stom:ich.
Willie--We- li, 1 can sleep

on rHy back. R Y. Jdurnal.

Awarded -

filghesl Honors World's FitW-Gsl- d

Medal, Midwinter Fadr,

1&R;

CREAM

BmHG
POWDER

A mt (kf Crtkt?. di Tifitf Plfkt;
1 4QYEViTilESTAJPA:


